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IRRIGATION I'LAN FOR

BOX Hl'TTK TO WAIT

(Continued from pnpe 1)
Congressman KinVniil'a letter

the congressional iittitudc to-- rl

the two iills in iiestion, the
jroper steps to W taken in various
ont'njrenri' nd the history of lepri-latio- n

on the Mihjoct to l;ite. He
nJks it plain th.it he h willing to

extend every il within hi xvfr to
th llnx Ilutt" County-Nlnhrui- a riv r
project. His letter follows:

Your esteemed favor of the 21st inst.
In K irrigation of 20,01 u acre of Hox
l!tto count v by water taken from the
Kiohrara Kiver, 1ms le n received, and
iA contents can-full- noted, including
De fact that your Alliance Kol&ry

lub ntand.4 hehind the pi'oosition.
Kinkaid Willing to Help.

It will be very if I mny
I able in any way to contribute to
U accomplishment of the reclamation

f the area in quest ion.
Id a conference I have had with the

reclamation oiriciaN Fince the receipt
f your letter. I find that the bureau
m no record of the proposal, but the

"thoroujrh investigation you xtate was
jmak by our Nebraska Mate enjrineer,
juid his report thereon that it was a
.feasible scheme, ought to be reliable.

Of course, if the government may 1

4oner or later induced to give consid-
eration to the proposition, the first
tp the Director of Reclamation

isTvice would take would be to make a
preliminary survey. Hut at the present

.juncture, having in mind the fiscal
ronilition of the government, the ex-

haustion of the reclamation funds
(tid u in developed and developing
lrojectR), the time for initiating a new
reclamation project is, I regret to say,
"very unpropitious.

I doubt not the membcru of your
club are aware of the united and ac-

tive efforts now leing made by thir-
teen of the irrigation states, headed
ly their governors, unded the name of
the Western State Uiclamation As-

sociation, in behalf of an expansion of
the reclamation law, including an ap-
propriation of $250,000,000, to be paid
in installments to supplement the pres-
ent reclamation fund. Anyway the
jwvernors of most of the irrigation
states with other representatives of
tie organization, have recently ap-

peared before the Senate and House
committees on irrigation, in behalf of
such legislation.

Kill Up at Last ScKbion.

However, it is likely attention will
be given first to the Smith bill, H. U.
2913, as the demand of the went is so
freneral for its enactment. But owing
to the heavy indebtedness of our gov-
ernment, ami the limit of revenues
that can be raised, as above indicated,
the time is unfavorable for the enact-me-

of legislation providing for large
expenditure of money. It is for this
very reason that the president

his message to the senate in oppos-
ition to the enactment of the soldiers'
four fold compensation bill at this
time.

Sometime ago I advised the repre-
sentatives of the Western States Re-

clamation Association, that, in mv
judgment, the Smith Bill, H. R. 2913,
could not possibly be passed at the
present session without the president
"wm v'jwv v at Miiti 1111 nxttr,
himI that is my judgment now. Such
being the case, I think it would he
logical that H. 11. 372S, inasmuch as
its provisions require the owners of
the lands themselves to furnish and
blare in the trpnsurv in uilvnnfn nf iho
development, ull moneys required
therefor that it be ntforded an opior-tunit- y

to be vottui upon and enacted
into law.

Little Hope Tnder Smith Bill.
I nm euro vmi KnvA n1ttnK? nKinfvoil

the distinguishing1 features between
this bill, H. R. 3T2S, and the Smith
Bill. H. R. 2913. are that while the
latter requires the government to fur-ais- h

the money in the first instance to
reimbursed by proceeds from the

sale of bonds, and covers public !ands
as well as privately owned lands, the
former, H. R. 8728, asks for no monev
from the government, and the govern-
ment is to be ut no expense whatever,
and the main purjwse is to reclaim
lands in private ownership. It covers
also reclamation,, not only by irriira-ti- i

n, but by drainage of Aur p cm U,
imui ovemint of ciitovrr lnvl-s- . :.ml
otherwise. I

I am sure you will oeivoive hv a I

perusal of the same, ih.it ihn Smith
b II, H. R. 2!)i;J, duly enacted nuo h w,
would permit of the reclamation of
your Box Butte county proposition, but
as it was suggested to me ihis morn-
ing by the director of th Recl.tmarinn
Service, it is very likely thj .fcr-crx- e

would lc gien in the orier of
Hrvlnp;np?it to propo.ifor.s civerirg

or u-s- . public lands ,nd that '.he
reclamation of lands, all or nearly all
in private ownership, vo'.dd te de-
ferred. On the other hand, you will
see the primary purpose of i.iy WW is
the reclamation of lands in wivule
ownership, which applies to nil of
western Nebra.-k-a, w,th tritljng excep-
tions.

In conclusion, I should be glad to
render every possible service in If
f the development of your Box Butte

County-Niobra- ra River proposi'i.ni.
and shall await any suggestions jcu
have to make in the light of the . talus
here at Washington herein described to
you. Very cordiallv vours,

M. 1 KINKAID.

Munsing Union Suits, summer
weight. $1.32. All sizes.

Ilighland-IIollowa- y Co.

Mrs. Guy King of Hoffalnd stopped
over in Alliance Thursday afternoon
for a few days' visit before going on
to Deadwood, S. I).

Hig values in (lit is' Black Hose
at 29c a pair.

Highland-llollowa- y Co.

Silk Jersey Sweaters, $10.98.
Highland-llollowa- y Co.

Iarge. medium or small bath
towels, 18c, 25c, 35c and 55c.

Highland-llollowa- y Co.

Herald Want Ads are read.

List of Prize-Winne- rs

in Various Contests at
the Fairvicw Round-U- p

The Labor day celebration at Fair- -

view was in every sense of the word a
"howling success" although most of
the "howling"' va clone by W. R.
Harper when the brill game between
A h drove and Alliance was lieing
staged. The air was pretty thick with
noise anil Harper swept the ground 11

few hundred times with hi hat h''
otherwise everything was very quiet
lipd orderly.

The following were the winners in
the various events:

Ball Game Snake Creek and Fair-vie- w

ended in a victory for Snake
Creek, the scare being 13 to lfi. The
Fairvicw Ladies and Young Men, 4 to
5 in favor of the ladies. Ash Grove
and Alliance; K to IX. Ash Grove
was in the lend at the end of the
seventh inning when the game was
called.

Horse Race M mile dash: Clyde
Curry, first ; Bill Kittelman, second, 'i-mi-

dash: C. Curry, first: Herman
Brost, second.

Girl Race Gladys Trenkle, first;
Bntha Herrion, second.

Potato Race K. A. Hann, Captain,
first; Harry Taker, Captain, second.

Rescue Race Ralph Nason, first;
Harry Smith, second.

Relay Race Clyde Curry, first;
Dewey Aspden, second.

Bucking Cow Clarence Heath.
Wild Mule Oscar Allison.
Bucking Contest Chester Case,

first; W. Bagan, second.
Roping Contest Walter Vogel first;

Ed Curry, second.
Bad Horse Owner, first, Thomas

Manion; second, Will Garrett
Little Girls' Foot Race Ethel Law-

rence, first; Alice Garrett, second.
Girls' Race, Aged 12 Anna Rehder,

first; Glena Ross, second.
Boys' Race, aged 8 Alfred Rehder,

first; George Ross, second.
Boys' Race, 8 to 12 Charles Wolfe,

first; Frank Hodkinson, second.
Men's Foot Race Walter Becker,

fiist; C. Wolfe, second.
The program was carried out exact-

ly as scheduled only that three or four
numbers wer omitted on account of
lack of time. The committee in charge
wishes to thank all who helped in any
way tn make this celebration the suc-
cess it proved to be.

Large, medium or small bath
towels, 18c, 25c. 3.rc and .r5c.

Ilighland-IIoIIowa- y Co.

Shepherd Draws Fine of
$100 and Court Orders

Ford Automobile Sold

Thursday was the jinx day for
Harve Shepherd, Alliance man, who
appeared in county court Thursday to
answer to a charge of illegal trans-
portation of liquor in his Ford car.
Mr. Shepherd maintains his legal resi-
dence in Alliance, but spends some
time away from it.

Sheriff Miller was the first witness
cnlled. He testified that about 9
o'clock Sunday evening he was walk-
ing near the Alliance Hotel annex and
saw Shepherd's car facing the curb,
broken down. After stopping, he as-
certained that Mr. Shepherd apparent-
ly had been drinking. The sheriff said
that he noticed the neck of a bottle
protruding from a pocket in the door
of the car. He lifted it; from the
pocket, smelted it and decided that it
was intoxicating liquor. The car had
a couple of broken radius rods. The
sheriff summoned Pete Schioeder,
standing nearby, deputized him, and
left for the Ford garage to get a car
to tow it in. Mr. Schroeder felt that
he was deputized to watch the car, and
didn't pay much attention to Shepherd,
who walked over to the car, seized the
bctt'e and before he could be pre-
vented, dashed It to the pavement,
saying, as he d'd so, "Here she goes."
When the sheriff returned he saw the
bioken bottle, and noticed the smell
of intoxicants. When he got the ear
to the garage he discovered another
a match to some of it. It burned with
in it. This was introduced in eourt as
evidence.

Following the introduction of the

AL'S SERVICE FIRST

Grease Cups filled.
Oil Cups oiled.
Motors cleaned and filled

with new oil.
Transmission filled.
Universal Joints properly

lubricated.
Differential cleaned and

filled.
Wheels

tightened.
Springs

paired.
Holts, Nuts

tightened.

greased and
greased and re- -

and Screws

Upholstering and
cleaned and dressed.

Tops

Washing, Cleaning, Pol-
ishing.

l'rakes relined.
I give real service on all

cud jobs.
Uemember an executive

Service Shop, "same as only
a few of the largest cities
afford. You need this serv-
ice ! need your business.
Call and if my services are
not satisfactory, I don't
want your money.

AL'S AUTO SERVICE
Between Drake Hotel and the

Klk. Club.
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state'. testimony, attorneys, for the
defendant moved to dismiss, on the
ground that the evidence, consisting
entirely of talk of odors, was not suf-
ficient to convict. They reminded
Judge Ta.'h of a similar case, State
of Nebraska vs. Abley, which had
lieen carried up to district court, wlu re
Judge Westover had held that more
evidence than odor was necessary to
o.nfict. Judge Tash admitted that he
rememt'ifd that case, but called the
attorney's attention to the bottle con-
taining a tahlespoonful of he liquid.
He smelled it, tasted it. ami touched
a match to some of it. It bured with
a blue flame. The judge was con-
vinced. He assessed a fine of $100,
and issued a court order confiscating
the car and directing the sheriff to
sell it.

Large, medium or small bath
towels ISc, 25c, 35c and 55c.

Highland-llollowa- y Co.

Uig values in Girls' Illack Hose
at 29c a pair.

Highland-llollowa- y Co.

I

Herald Want Ads-Kesu- lt.

SPECIAL

NEW
Q.R. S. Rolls

Regularly selling

at
1.25

we are now placing

on sale at

80c

Mann Music
& Art Co.

very close

CHOPS. LARGE,
per pound

ROILING REEF,
per pound

JAMS, Quality

REST COFFEE,
pound

GREEN TEA,
pound package

m

HOME GROWN,
FRESH TOMATOES

LARGE, PINK MEAT
CANTALOUPES,

MORGAN

ncrease Your Production
of Butter Fat

Many farmers have learned this summer what a nice, fat little
income can be made from selling cream. NOW Just follow the
idea a little further: Increase production both QUANTITY and
as well as QUALITY by bettering the housing facilities of your
stock. The contented and well-cared-f- or cow comes nearer the
"oO-tes- t" than the others.

THINK IT OVER THEN SEE US

Cut Down Your Feed Bills!
Hundreds of dollars lost on many farms each year in feed

wasted. This can easily prevented if stock are provided a dry
place for feeding. In wet weather much of the feed is lost if thrown
on the ground.

Every succussful farmer and stockman knows the best results
are obtained from feeding if stock have a clean dry place for their
feed and sheltered from cold rains, snow and driving gales.
The best arranged shelters give this protection and at the same
time allow plenty of ventilation.

Free Building Helps
We do more than sell you lumber. We help increase your
"outgo". , Let us you how. We will !e glad to give you

incomeyour the use of blue prints
and cost estimates of various kinds of stock shelters and other buildings for andcountry.

Forest Lumber Company
WM. IJKYINGTON, Manager.

ade at Mor

if you as at a

101, 1C
per pound 14--2 AND ItJC

PORK

15c

per

half

tell

all kinds
per pound

PORK Small
per pound

cut down

town

ALLIANCE, NEBRASKA

and You Will Save Money
trade here, .we are selling our goods margin

YES, WE DELIVER

For Your Sunday Dinner We Have
POT ROASTS.- -

Fine
jar, each

each

are
be

are

25c

..8c H
at the

SATURDAY GROCERY SPECIALS

3Cc

30c

STEAKS,

CHOPS,

CRACKERS,
per

LOOK! KINDS VEGETABLES FIUJIT

and

20 and 25c

28c
REST BACON AND BEST SMOKED AMS

VERY LOWEST PRICES

TRY OUR

SODA
pound

Large ot O jr
good value 2 FOR 0C

ALL OF AND

15c

SALMON,
20C especially

3)C LARGE LOAF of "BUTTER KRUST" O or
BREAK, Denver Made L FOR Zi)C

EXTRA SPECIAL FANCY COOKIES onluC 2 pounds, for tfjQ

GROCERY CO

m


